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Number 2£

SERVICE TODAY
Dr. Gilkey To Deliver
Address; Graduation
9:30 Friday Morning

~.Illinois

Newspaper
Editors to Convene Here
tors,!ilCb~f:~~~~~r!d\~O~~~eU~i!~~~~ ~s~aper Edi~

Dr. Charles W. Gilkey. associate dean of the Diyinity School at the University of Chicago, will deliver the
baccalaureate address to 188 graduating seniors this
morning at 10 :30 in Shryock Auditorium.
Music for the service wi1l be provided by the Mixed
Chorus and the University Orchestra. The Reverend Mr.
Clark Yost, President of the West Frankfort Ministelial
Association, will give the invocation, and the benedictio:l
- - - - - ' - - ' ' - - - - will be given by the Rev·I
erend Mr. Ronald B. Scriven,
~ .U.
who repr,escn,ts the C~r~on.

conjunction \vith the annua1 spring meeting of
ern Illinois Editorial Association. Miss Lorena lJrllmlnO'Lud
Director of the Information Service) is chairman
local committee on arrangements.
Members of Mu Tau Pi, journalism fraternity.
voted to remain on campus after commencement on
day morning, June 7, to help
e"tertain the editors, who
day conferenG..~ F'l'iday- afternoon and evenmg and Satur.
have been invited to the twoda.y mornmg.

DICK AVIS TO HEAD
STUDENT COUNCIL

The student writers will act as
escorts for the newspaper men
and women on a tour of the campus late Friday afternoon, and will
be hosts at a "15-minute·break~
fast-coffee" Saturday morning.

SJ N HAS HAND

IN TRAINING 'BEST
TEACHER OF 1946

Dick Avis, junior from Johnston
City, was elected pl'<lsident of the
Student Council by the Council
members during their meeting last
Monday night, May 27.

Avis then to-ok charge of

Mrs. Edith Eink~r of Som~r·
vi!le~, N. J., WIlD grdduated from

'

Southern in HJ24, was recently
named "America's Best Teacher
for ·1:1946"
the Quiz Kids national contest. Mrs. Blnker i~ the
former Miss Edith Creed.
Chosen from among ~4,OOO
nominated by Americun
i
Mrs. Rinker apthe Quiz Kids national
Sunday evenmg, May

Guest speaker for the occasion meeting 3S Lillian
will be Fred W. Hill, edltor and presiden t, and other
publisher of the Hamburg (lowa) members left.

Repol"te~, winner of state, regional
~nd nat~onal awar~s for communlty ServICe, who ~Jl1 speak Saturday morning .on Th~ ~~wspaperand CommunIty SerVice.
The newspaper editors will also

irt

The following officers were
elected by the majority of
Council: Florine SchlUeter,
president; Opal ·Ruff. recordinl
secretary; and Jean Weygandt
J
corresponding secretary.

be guests ~f the U~iversity a~ a
Joan Fairba;rn and Dale
banquet Friday evenmg, at Wh1c: h drews plus the president form
Preside~t Chester F. Lay wlll Steering Committee withifl.
speak on "The Newspaper and the C
'1' th tw '.~l':~S~'ti2!'~
U.hi~erslty: T"Yin B,~acons for an' C:O~:~I 'for ~e 0.l:'
E'Dlightened World.
!lfe Dale Andrews r.>." .• v"~
"i"tCe"'3out1iei-n 1I1iiiOl~'"EilHorial ·a:li1Ue1;e;.~"" h. ,. ,
Association will haVe its "shoptalk" session Friday afternoon and

~ob~~:g,bU;~:~~etshessi~~OI~~!~rd~~

native of CentT1llia
Mrs
moved to Oklaho~a with
.
when she was three
from C1evehmd, 0)(.
Sduth'ei-nin'W22,
the two year course
1924 and later took her
from Rutgers University.
has been teaching for 22

VAN RIPER

HIGHE.sT HONORS
DOROTHY ROSH

Millstadt, president of the asso'
eiation, has announced.

JUNIORS NAMED
USHERS, MARSHALS

RA YMOND W. FOSTER
HOMER HANSO;";

HIGH HONORS
JANE M1TCHELL

LORRAINE L, WATERS
DOROTHY HAHT

HARRY LOnS DAVIS
JUNE E. LAURIE

HONORS
ATTIE BELLE ADAMS
IMOCENE IRIS CLARK

HELEN A. MATAYA
NINA LOUISE THEIl3S

lll~LEN

Dr. Van Riper served on

Sh

~e~~;~~u;~~te....:~~~.commeneement DC~!!~r::::~e of the University of

Charles G. Smith.
Peg!.:.\-' Ikan DOllcher, Nina
Mildred Crawford, Betty Lou Duncan, Avis {{<Ie Frunk, Amelia Joan
Gooch, Laline'Lol'd, Virginia Mae
Millel', Mary Ellen Pangonis, Char·
lene M. Splmkel, and Catherine
Sullivan will serve a:s ushers.

F01'ly

l>tudent~

enrolled in

the

STAFF

I

cuse, and Marysville
State Teachers College
ing to Southern.
His return to the
IUlt y will bolster the
.
strength of the geography
ment, whi~h has been grea.t1y
duced dunng the war.

lege Physician since 1939, is leavNumerous or<.;auizations throughi:r&g the. ~niversity the first of out Sauthe.en Illinois have already
July to JOin the ~~fI of the d.e- :'('<'11 the fl)Ul~, and arrangements
~f ~edlcllle at. Wa~h- fOI' several more showings <lre
Umversity, St. LOUIS, Mls- now underway.

direction of J. Enrry Wood, J:r.,
Chief of the department of medicine. He will ~l)end 12 months at,
Wa!lhington University amplifying'
his training in medicine to COIOplete \the requiremffilts of the
American Board of Internal Medicine for certification as a specialIst in Internal Medicine.
During the war Dr. Borkon sC6"ed in the army for f ur years and
tour months, the Ins two years of
:service being in Eu pe. His last
in Europe was as
ief MedOfficer in Stuttgart,
G()r-

Galleries in Chicago. Since tben
he has had an invjted one-man
show at the Eleanor Smith Gallery in St. Louis. He has been a

~tJ ::;:~~i~IO;~e~;s~ ~?;::h~a~~~ i~~::-~~~~:ra~durh!ism:~o:nt~~
"The Alley," and "Quality Earn"
are a Iew of his paintings depicting Quality Hill, a picturesque setting west of the Kansas City business ·district.
A few pOl·traits, includ'ing a rece~t one of Miss Helen Hayes and
MISS Evelyn Jackson, assistant director of the Nelson Gallery of
Art,. will be exlJihitcd.
.shryock's fl)'st one-man show
was given in. ~!J3~ at the Quest

Moti~n pic~uTe fi.lJl:s tof the Ma·

Michigan, Dr. Van Riper holds
l·?o.ns I~l action agnlUst
Loyola 360 and 36., government classe~
the master's degree from
L:mve.rslt~ . an~ fndiana State i~ attended .l~st W.edne:\da~·~ ses~ion
University. and the
oY~"~':'IJ·1I1'VII\,j'lL
the l\an~a~ City Tournament II-I of the lIta.C legIslature In ~prJn.r.:-o~(Jphy degree from
E. L. Borkon, who h<J6 been nal~ last Mar~h ""ere ~hown on field. T~ey wel'e accompanied by
taught at Colgate
.
. Southern as an Assoeiat~ Col- the campu~ tWIce last week.
Dr. Orville Alexa.nder,

SHRYOCK DISPLAYS 27 PAINTINGS
Burnett H. Shryock, chairman
of the department of art at the
Universitr of Kansas City <lnd
former head of the alt department at Southet'n, is giving a one
mun show of 27 paintings at the
William Hotkhill Nelson Gallery of
Art, 1\.an:;a:; City, Missouri, accordin1:' to a recent University-of
Kansas news release.
The show will run through the
month of Junc l!;nd will be in one'
ol the loan ;:allerics -adjacent to
the LeTnusca Pearl Exhibition in
which Shryock was one of the
award winners.
The majority of the paintings
a~e in oils; however, there are a

Og~;:~ ;~~~e~.:~IY;~rmer

,JOHN O. ERKMAN

Maroon Action Films Government
L
tl7
k
C .
own ast ""lee
Tour aplt.o] Grounds

Scventeen hig-h honor students Southern faculty from 1939
of the junior clus:; will serve as til June, 19<12, when he was
u);hers and mar~hal~ for btoth the ed to wartime duties with the
Those who were selected ~s
marshals include Juson J. Collins,
Raymond D. Hahn, Arthur Haliar,
William N. Malin~ky, Robert D.
Sauel'bl'unn. Leland L. Scott, and

MAR SClfWEGMAN

Univer~ity President Che~ter F.
Lay acclaimed her selection as the
country's best teacher as 11 "distinct honor, for Southern ~~ wel!
as for Mr~. Binker."
.'We are proud to have
the
quality of teacher-education which
Southern oifer6 its students rec.

American Show of
the American Show
at the Chicago Art
Denver Annual, the
Show, and others.
Burnett Shryock, whose
Henry William Shryock,
ident of Southern for
taught art here from
1944, when he
ent ,position at the
Kansas City.

Senior Week

WEDNESDI'Y

P."J.\.--s.Mov

·Cl~~s

,Giaht City

Commencement cxerci"e~ will be
held Friday morning, June 7, at
!.I :30. Professor William It Spriegel, chairman of the department of
manugeme~t, Northwestern University, Will deliver the address.
The order of events for the Commencement Progtam is as follows:
ProcessionaJ-'--.Coronation March
(M~yeJ'beer)-Univer:sity Orches_
tra.
InvocRtio~-Th!J R:vere1ld Mr.
'W. A. RobfnS01l., }lrblldc:nt of thu
Cairo Ministerial ASlloeia.tion.
Sohr--Mhi:! June Ph[[lipa--"Oh
Light Divine that Shines from
Love," from Linda di Chamounix
(Donizetti). Accomplmist, MiJjs
Georgia Gher.
~ddres$-Proiessor William R.
Spnegel.
PI:esentation of CandidatesPreSident ~hester F. Lay.
Conferring of Degrees-Mr.
Robert W. Davis, member of tha
Teachers. C.ollege Board.

J~I~:l~~I;~;e~~;~:id~~:e~~n~e~::

188 APPUCATIONS
MADE FOR DEI'Dt'ES
unr.

immediately

following

Com-

mencement exercises, the Student
Council i.. sponsoring an inform61
reception in the Little Theatre to
which all seniors, pareots, faculty,
and friends of the University are

15 TAKE MU TAU PI

OATH LAST WEEK

Senior women
8:00 P. M.-Informal Mixer for Seniors only 1'1
Little Theatre sponsored by Student
Council

,','j

Commencement

In addition to vj"iting- the stlite
A plicants lor d cee6 from invited.
legislature, studellts also
Sou~ern this year to~1 188 with
_ _ _ _ __
the College of Education taking
the lead in the number of candiI~"founds,
dates, 145 having <lpplied for the
bachelor of science in education
deltree.

TUESDAY
2 :00 P. M.-Tennis matches at University COUl't~
3 P. M. - 5 P. M.-A.A.U.W. Reception for all the

, .'/" ' /

th, Office of th, P,,,;d,,t at
\\hich time PreHidenL and
Mrs.
Lay, the staff of the president,
Dean Gilkey, the officers of the
senior class, ~nd the committee on
graduation will receive informally
the. stu~ents >llld guebts of the
Umvennty.

here remember her as a delightful vl!R1e Mm.IBter,iaIMASsociation.
person who showed promise of beeCCSSIOfln arch from T'lllncoming a great teacher.
~;u::~h~~;:.ner) by the Univers-

I,'adou::;
the state museum, the library, and
offices on the capitol

MONDAY
10 :30 A. M.-Baccalaureate Service
8 P. M. - 10 P. M.-Reception for Seniol's
10 :00 P. M.-Presentation of Senior Class
Gift to University and acceptance
President Lay

,,2,;QQ

teachen;

dale MlOlsterJaI ASSOCiatIon.

ice~~n:c~~:~e~:iof:ll:~;n~e thheel~e7~

Picnic

,·'1"',1
THURSDAY
I ,Po .M;, - 3 p.'M.-Bliwling Party
4 P. M. - 6 P. M.-OI1en House at StUdent Christian
and Baptist Foundations for Seniors and

Alumni
6 :30 P. M.-Alumni Banquet at Cafeteria'

In the College of Liberal ,Art.s
Fifteen student~ were initiated
and Sciences, 21 candidat(>s are to into Mu Tau Pi, journalism fra_
receive tho Bachelor oi Arts de· ternity, at the Qrganization's anand 12 the Bachelor of Sci- nual banquet last Monday at the
degree. The College of Voca- Hub Cafe dining room.
nnd Profes~i()ns has seven
Speaker for the evening was
i
for the Bachelor' of Miss Marie Bledsoe, an alumnus
Science degree.
of Southern and a member of Mu
Degrees to be- conferred include Tau Pi. Clara Pixley, president, inthree Master of Science in Educa-, trodl.lced Miss Lorena Drummond,
dej{rces to Lewis Ebb Ether· I director of the information servGeorge icc, as the fraternity's new sponso'f Murphysboro,
S~hrocder and Glenn McGowan, or. Both :;he and Lillian Goddard,
both of Carbondale.
Mu Tau Pi member, made short
Of the degree candidatcs, 60 are .speeches to the group.
" including one
Woman
Following the banquet election
veteran, Ora Elhabeth Gray of of officers for the ensuing year
Darlington, South Ca.rolina.
was held, and Cafuerine Sullivan,
Seniors who will finish at the editor of the EgyptiaTo was named
of the summer term will par- president. Willim Kummer was
in both Baccalaureate and elected vice-president, 'and Jean
Con,m",,,,oont services, although Holmes, secretary-treasurer.
they will not receive their degrees
Tho:;e who took the traditional
until they have completed their Mu Tau Pi oath included Shirley
work.
Ludwig, Betty Barcroft, Pat Curtin, Lorn June Smith, Joe MeGo\'John Mayor To He·ad ern, Virginia Hailey, Chuck HUitt,

Phi Beta Kappa
Dr. Johfl Mayor, chairman of
the mathematics department, was
recently elected president of the
Illinois Beta Association of Phi
Beta Kappa.
.
Mrs. Edith Krappe' hf the Eng!ish department WIIS named secre---1,tnrr_trcR.surel'.

FRIDAY
9 :30 A. M.-Commencement Exercises
Informal Reception in the Little Theatre following
Commencement Exercises. Seniors, parents, facu,lty,
and friends of the University are cordiaUy invited .

j ' - - - - - - - - - - - - -______

~~~:~r~:::k~:~'er~s:~, ~~e:we~:
Harris, Helen Holmes, Janis Withellll, William Kummer, Jean
Holmes.
Active members present were:
Thelma McCarty, Catherine Sullivan, Lillian Alice Goddard, Clara
Pixley, Maxine Harris, and Marie
Bledsoe.

THE ~;r:rnAN

MONDAY, JUNE 3, .~946

~

YOU CAN'T WIN-!

p~i~~~ "1:
,:

Are you one of thosl carefree

.person~ who, given a (hought or

I

Entered as fleeond:i:lasunat.. .
tel' In the ~al'botidal8 ::P.ost- '

~~.

3~li~~9~~e: :::~~:r:

:~

1118 the school year.

/ !~.

"

- •i

ACTINC;S "EDITOR ......'" ..................- Catherine 'Sulli~~.

NewR~':~~, ·L~d;yg;·-i3crer~fi;'Aie·;ander;·cU"rti~·;~~~:b~ ~~~~~~
Mil1e'Ji.

.

.

'.. . _

'...•

•

•.

.

:

\i~l-~Y!'i1ln

l~tt~t to the'~edjtor pri,nM~ .4lI~~l1reS8ntation

A

~t

1!:ditoiial -E;ditDr ••• - .••----..•.•.•..••.•.•.••.•-.-•.•--......•..--•• - .•:DeLcire. Williams .gust.

·~ii"":M;;iv'i·;·~~;~~C:~k:··C~·;ti;"M'"':""'-'-.3~.~ ,

the
,W,

T~e' w;r!f;el)

iCartoO~IfIt..._-,._..__...._:._'".•...-.~- ....-......- ......- ..--.-...-.. -.-..~~c!lf'~

As the Egyptian goes to pr:es!I this week, approximate- th!~~t;er~~t~~n~~~~s YO~r!~~:::
dents have placed thei1'lSignatures on out )lour mental disarray, _'these
ion;-.'1n"Ovin:g-that -nf;·~eMt -SO&-stUaenhr--enroHed- boy1:l insist that unles.s your.• qnind

organiuttion, nnd

,!io.l!t~,~I~ Wi~rngers of

•

(Hamilton, Sanders, Grant, McGovern, MeFerr~~ 'tNl~
..F.-tll?.:E.ditor .-.L~;"HOi;n-;;-,--o;lheTm,--:]{ustf Shaw, arid. 'rope. .
.
"
nea~en, .Andrews.
. . '.:"

B~.

.

TO' Tim EbITOR:

a o\ll!~
......-.......:........ ' ....-.-.-.-..••~ .....-...-......tViB~nt~Aj,
,
a:k c:~~
BP6t·;~.M~N~~~LOU:~I~~~~~~ .._....._........,_ .._._~Muioe ~ ;G~, .. ~,.,:yt.t 11\ the very ll.ext
110
:~tl"!:
~~::
L orralne'DaV:ls and ~Biltt1.'Kbh paragrap~ fh~ }m)pos~
b'
Co.Adverti,jQr Manalen ........" ........ _...Helleo. Ma!:y RoberboQ.t4!d Green O(XlU1lz~tlonll Ou
ave

::,~~~oniS:t

u;:

........._...._..... _..... . .:: .........._...

Wm.tld
Sta\ell IS undemocratH~? When you;

interested ih the Cafet;.erie. problem. Furthermore,
ta 'Dho -hRs,,'Sh-own.. its ..ihterest .. in -securing a .reof prices br .earrying ot). an investigatIon and
the petitIOn. 'a'hu~, it r.cannut b.e-denied that the
are mt-epest\ld 'in lo.~ri:hi\.Oafetefla prices. lHowdents cQ:nnot \work :tib:m~; 'they ,must also hav.e

is one well organix;ed filing syst-iml, all of your-omental gymllltS~ 'I
lCS hove been for nOught. ,
So If your thoughts are saattered thrQughout your m1nd, u'll.ollt~s.
Ifi~d, unalphabetlzed, It's Itlme

rihU&~t~li~S:~~!f:ti:~ij~~b~~~ ft~~~t:~~~d~;~~W~~ :ak:w:7rcs~~to~::IY ~~~s'~land

J~.W a~cuse:heGreeko~nmza~ c~n't

the aliministraUon anUlfh~lfaeult-y~et behmd th13 Now that you have fllliilhed
tlOflSb of lm~OSI~g lP~nnl~ B ku~:n movement? Don't they favor a Cafetena operated to com- your cerebral housecleanmg, and
mem e,rs w 0 al 0 nc
e, p)y wlth the stut\ents' purse?
•
have"every pIgeon hole In \your

Cjr~atloQ"~a~ ........ _.....
,llI. t!~,~';: ;!d;:~r~::~~!~~~;u~~e~1~,s:~o~~; ~reye:~ ;::I~::e~:las~~s:e:~d~~ .
Below IS th~ .petitiol\ which was drawn up by Tau ~~:~~: ~mdren~atIYf labeled, y;U
S_r~~~~~::.~~~~~~~~~.-.~.~~.~~~~~~~.'......__ .._...__._.~ ............Q~ ~Ibkn' .fJ~;I:teru~W'~~~.~:~::~ r::r::;U=:i:l;fm~:~~I~;sk:::~ 'Delta Rho Qud ~g-ned 'by,appmim$.tely':800 ~tudents. league bra~n w:r~ ~:t:;rm~~! Ig
::;~~:':~_~~~,~.::.:::~:::::=~:~:. :::::::::~:. :::::::.:it~i~~ .~:U~~i~"'~U~'~ ~~~e~nt sure- ing ho"; a member voted,would
.
,
,.,:
e'l~~~~i ~:;:t~~dd~:~n;Vl!h~:~
M •• _ ••••• ___ ••, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

:at 'being: be ~or ~he i,ends of the Gree\ol: or~' W..E:" $)lE ,
~." InF' 'Si
ION "'rlrb\T' tioua person, you decide~ to.r~tart
'. ' gamr:atlODs to see the seoretly ca~t, T.HE :R.'
:N{l.JF.wcrs
ERED AND with something small. Ah, there'll
,~o~J1h:a- ~.allots. If 1l0q. (;onten~ that ~IS T.H~:.
I .~WlNC"j
ENOATIONS ,B£ an in~ert just about your size. It
·11
DimiblJlor of
is tl'ue, you are brandmg as dLs- ADlJERBD·trGj'
states that one Roger Leff~ell
.~..t (J:;lIe5iate Dieiest
honest the president of the Stu''''
,
hall been the free style milkm;;dent Council and the faculty memWhen Pre~Hliel!t-\Rulham, 'now deceased, Instituted c)lamploP of Upper WiSCOnsin fOI
'
.
6ialj~~ftton, n9.'peflulIt; over the her whu supervises the counting .the :Stu.ae1)t.'Cdf~Ul on, the campus of So}uthern llhnOlS ~ieven conilecutlve years
'~""A~~'~~
hOtlldet'.,~..w ·the -atl\tement tthat of the vote,. ThiS IS a seTlOIJS Normal Umyer.slt:y at Carbondale, ·tt \Va'S hI!! expressed Yesterday you would h i ,\
'
CDJJq~~~
1
,~L <woo ,do nAt "follow the 'Charge! Are you prepared to sub- "desire that It s~l"le the needs 9f,~~ stud.en~, He stated lowed w'IS choice bIt of hiS
to
420MAOlaO.. ",'I!E.
NS"YOllI<.~ •.y..
• p:r.Qp.osed 8~te ~ .'P4)' th.e eon- stantaate your accusatlon~?
ou-several.occasxons that'as lo~·a.!J'It served thIS purpose It saunter around youI' mmd
Will
caoa.o· _'U' lOlucnu' riA4h1.IC>I(O
' ... em6ll" ia'~\ute!)',)a,ughable.
Permit me, J.M. W., to enhght- ,:ould be non,consequeni:al if It uperated at a loss for thE! and ~ettle down in any dark corner
t
e
The.;Ii:GYPIl'IAN is the student.edited weekly pubIt.i,s·true:t¥t.st.uden . l.ectious en you on a few details. The mem- fust ten 'years.
.'
that suited it. Then if ~ stranger
...t .-8;X:N;U. -are ,~t(democra*: It ber~ of the Greek (Irgani:z:ations
After.seve~al .weekSfaf~it1.v:esti8.'a.tiQn, Tau Delta 'Rho, stopped you on the street later in
Bcation' ot Southern Illinois Normal Uni:vetaity• .Its
editor and staff welco'me contributjons froni :all
~ .trQe tba.t ,the Qn.ek Q~gam...a- placed tW(I students on the Greek the cainpus,d~c~ion'-aocifaty,~has compiled the following the day and demanded: "Quick!
sOUFces, providing they bear the writer's SIgnature.
~(O~ are .not co~pletelY demacrat~ slate who were backed b! the .;~- facts and rna-de :e.o.otdiflate reeommendations.
~hO'll the free ..style milking chamIt ,should be unders~ood, therefore, 'that 'm~terial
~~emG::~ ~:l;:t',::~:'ln!:! ;::::~:\s ~:~:eS~~PI~~~~~~e ~tu~
FIRST-: rnhe(~Ql!~gJ:I,cafetel'ia"wh08e primary purpose ~:~: ~/ ~:P;:u:I~C:;:I~:~ L;!~
pnnted jn the paper lS not necessarj}y the .q.~m\o~ Qf
In Garter's, .did 'R.Q.t ~J1ln.sler .the dents were consIdered competent, IS .stlld~nt cons.Ul1\Pt1';ln ,of gDI,UJ foo.d at a mimmum C03~, wouldn't know where to fmd the
the staff or editor, the .faculty or the admmUltra.t\on.
campus with "vofe-for-Blank" d!lelent counselors SubJective, IS contmually .o~eratIhg a!'1!- 15 per ~ent or greater los I, mformatlon, even though you had
But as long as there IS freedom., of 1;he press! the
thym~s, dld not print their slate undemQcr.atlc mNtRUres do you Furthermo~e... ~t IS not fulfIlhng the.prlmary purpose Since It somewhere m your head Ro{{~
EGYPTIAN will cont!nue to. VOIce students Ideas,
In the school paper, and did not th1l1k?
students are fmanclally: unable to obtam a well~balanced er Leffmgwell nllght have squeezand state the facts as It sees flt~
THE ,EDITOR
send .out post ~,
You, J.M. W • are the adherent meal at the ,present prlce~. Su.ch a meal at the cafeterIa ed l~ WIth the French foreIgn mml.wish to m.&ke it clear that l' of unde'Jnocratlc methods I YQU are ranges irQm 8Iie.to:.$1.86 In pnce. There are 'very deilmte I~ters the Preakness Winners Ot;
mll;n,tain no ease. agalDst the lnde-. deqmndmg representat1O.Jl for a groups ,Oil the !c:ampus whose n~Qds the cafeteria was perha'ps the Goldwyn GIrlS He'left
pend~llt.s In genet'61, M.03.t of'the~ .selee.t few; "Is ThiS Democracy?" meant to meet. anti,d~~s not. These groups Include studfnts a cold troll.
~J:l1\' inteU.igilnl:. nn\tet;standm.g, \Yo.u. J AI W., advocate whitt you ~vho are .wo~klng .the~r way thl'O\urh school and do not h~e Today, howevel, you have a sys.
• :swcienta.·1 do .wIsh to. .,~ ou~' d~I\Qunc~l How iIIogiool! May 1 In dormItOrieS or i.r~teroity ~nd sororIty houses, neglo tern. You take Roger Leffingwell
,
By Grant
• ~~t Ullf..iJ;'.crit,i.C~.ol.any Ol'~ suggest. that in the very near fu- :;tudentB. :ftud comm~tll~g,students. These compose at least to un imaginary cell in the Me,
:
,
pn~~tion. ,'fi!.e 'GJ'MQ ~Te not tu,"e you takE; 'courses in both Log- one half the student\.b~ay.
,
for milking champion, block and
The ne'v Student CounCIl elected l~t week And com:: \.ve~g l\n~e\ Shins,_;Ud..Wd It is ~ and Government.
SECOND; C¥iftena, :roan~gement has b~n found to shackle him to his cot. The k~~oll
pose~ of four Inde~endents, four fratenuty !llen, and f()u~ simijiy tha\ .yo.u "are .lQQking at;
Bill Kummer. be inarequate--.-lab.Qr e~ts ,aTe 50% of the gross sal,es, place in .a container marked VW,
soror~tr women, wIll ,assume ,offl~e at a time w~en t~~ ~t:in ·throUghJia.tk.gl~~.
__
food eosts are 60% ,..of 'gross s~les, one stea:m table h.ne for Uppel" Wisconsin. What was
f tranSItion from a morIbund to a vIgorous student hfe wIll.
G. B. Dell; Ed
is not enough to S~l'Ve the number .of students. The ong- It you wanted to know ~tranger?
be ~~ its most hIghly accele.rated stage: If the Southern '
~~
theli:~ l5.sue of the £.gyptlan inal plan called for'QP~r.$tion :w~th both Busmess Manager That night ~ou and your most
camp'us of a year ago seems mcredibly bfeles~ In the lIght Iff) 1l'1IE lIDITOlt.
'Mr. J..M W burst forth In thiS and Hostess (hostess -under ol'lg'lnai plan ~ now -serving M bitter nval Rank Blrdstone, at
of w\iat 1S happen!ng now, then present achvltles WIll ap~ :A..
1 to "Is 'l'b181Petl\Oln'8c y" eoiumn wlth a redundantly verbose bUsmess manager, ll-lso; ha~ been for the past two years). tend the J.me dance Th.ere you·
pear j.camparably InsIgmfIcant next fall..
, I" ~
not B,II"- ~
denunciltlon of the Greek poht- rr~e nu~er
qtuden~ beirtg sellved has 1noreased one- .spy the loveliest girl either of you
In the fall, our .mf~nt pr.oble~s w,11! hav~ gr,own t9- ~r&. llut tbe ~~f,iJ to ~eTVe (1.$ ~ ical machme on the campus.
thIrd thIS quarter and IS ,e-xpected to mCl"ease one-half by has ever seen You crowd lit for
!ull s~atllre. The hOUSIng... SItuatIon WIll be, ~n §;t:iftB .W'ol'dii.:
n'l,9.tJon ot ,the otiler ,,!Lute ot, l! It was hiS 111m to bnng to faiL
.
the mtroductlOns
-;-;
·A atPeHg"'--dtleftl'llt1l ~l~'7"~er.atr-(faS~f:lI'"t) al!GW1tll :', '.i'"Qe,lSS\le.
I
llght hiS ludl! of knowledgc about
In order that the cafeter,IB\maf.' ~OFe ~£U:I.hr.. s~l!lI:eAth~ ':Gentl:men, thiS IS. T,mar., J,effancy' or qUlt the place.
.. - • _..
- -"
"'.'.acJn moat haPPf to know tb",t the set,up of thiS so.caUed mo.. needs of the student .bo.dy, Tau Delta Rho makes the fol- fmgwell.' You !lmlle to YOllrself
Whe student body, alre~dy apa,thebc to.wal"d and nQ~ dlh"~agnltton M3 Hen gl¥en to ehine and, of the votmg system lowmg recommenilamms:
ISS Bu-dstoJle stammers 60me :rOU~1
to? well~mformed about thel~t part In stude~t .g~vernmen! the (lrgamzatLon WhlCh fought so- here, I Wish to congratulate hun on t
FIRST: That a Busmess Manager be appomted to tllle acknOWledgement. The~ lt IS
will ~ave to be better mst:r;u ed m the me hanlcs of .atu.. con9!stently and vigorouSly and an excellent Job If 1t was hiS 81m, aId the hostess.
Iyour t~;n You bow de1:P1.Y. and
d.ent l>1f. rt1c1 patlOn In campus actlvlbes. The St~dent·Gou~.. vIctoriously for the malRtenance however, to incur the favor of the
SECOND: That facilitIes be enlarged to serve mort.: reply, Perhaps you are %lated
cll has recelv~d some cntlclsm for a-seemmg attitude that.t vf student. representa.til'e govern' Independent. ~tudents he has fmled ."tudents more quic.kly.
_
to a good friend of mUle, ~ger
on Southe.:n'E
The pllserab\y.
THIlU): That menus shoultl be adJusted to meet stushould fmd out about 'those thIngS hImself." AHauredJy Greek Ol"g1ItllzailoILS did Ime up Any student Ort thl.~ co.mpus, dent needs at prIces students can afford to pay. Soups tie revelatIOn of her famIly. fame,
the attitude is not tYPIcal of the CounCIl, and any member ~:~:~::dorP:~:as:h:e;~~rn~: ~~e:~se%l~;dce:::~:nttha;~: \~:u: and sandWIches shOUld be added to i.he roem1 also,
The formula lli paYing off. Tam
who has succumbed to such a polley IS JustIfied to & great tal
f
th St d t b
b! f i t I
Members of Tau Delta Rho Will attest, from per~ Ilra. fuvors YOU throughout th,~ve
extent by a gene~'al lack of mterest m schOOl events"
~Qun(':~~ I:n:senta:lve
~o~~e
C~l~~~~S;~rcee
t~:
~:~::I~;c:f
~:;
sonal
experience.
to
tne
fact
that
the
food
served
at
th~
mng,
and then the dance end?i You
P
However unpleasant the prospect may ,be to many f th too t b d H
t.h
Itt 1 t
t
'3
d th e cafeterta IS clean. wholesome, and well-prepared, but confidentially suggest headl~out
stUdents, they must either take a more ac.hve mtere,st.~ '~r",e:lllldid e~ot :ta~d a~;::el~
II :w:t o;:~ to:stll;;e an;Y;;rsuas
TOO e~pensive.
".,.
to Tmy's for a mllkshake.
maschool affaIrs, or all semblance of stUdent UnIty wiU dIS-- rq.test $, .HllLSt subjectlon aad us- ~Qn there IS ~o means of control
. The .group feels Justlfle.d In makIng these recommen- ra thanks YOU graclOusly a11..d hen
appear. If anythmg constructIve IS to be accomphshed.- !J1IIltiOD,Ktor the wJ!1 for student over the mdlvldunl voter
dahons Since It w.as the ongmal plan to serve the students leaves With Hlrdstone He has u
. ~tudent.s must do more than favor certam Improvements; It.,government.,80hdlY unitetl the 1'he ad\OcatlOn of Mr JMW reg-ardleaso'f cost.
eonvertlble
they 'must set the changes Into motIon themselves. The Independents :md thi! Gl:eeks Col. of the method of "flg-htlII/( fire
whole problem was summed up very neatly ~y a ne~~v lerh1eiy, the lndepf'ndellts and the With fire' I~ 3S PrJI'l'lltlVe as the so
SOI1ll1lmDII~ lD.Jtft ~""""'~'~""""I~'"
elected CounCIl member, Dorothy Sa~er who would lIRe: l;lteeks !'evlsed the Student CounCil cletles whl(;h he so bitterly deUllIDnJ'il U61"
10 see more co-operallOn and orgamzatjon m acho,ol 'ac- C
• . <,'
~ d
d'
A
< <
ti Te
rttl I
f th .. h d "t th y" nd 1ittl . on~ltat-Jonc W,IIClr. In!lU
emo- nounce In hiS article, ny clearDDR1JU"IT
' _ .'
am lrIU11f\l
Vll
I.. eh e~s O't en w.:rt on
e:.a ,a
e; ~rati"C"metftods and procedures and thinking student know~ that fire
' IVilL
1 :
.. ~

.

t:l

Memb(t

. d ColI

. sso,ciate

'~

. e6ia1e;

St..
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Wha.t's Gain.g On. Here'!

J:

-:'!t!r

~b~~~ nvQa~!~~g~~~~lt~~s k:~~t ;~~:~~~;nth~Q~'J~~;~~:~ me~t

mell$-

of

I

caJUP~.

~:~~~!WI:llfla!~:re:a~o~~u;e;~~~

I

th:

I

'L

7th

mor~t~ thee sa~/\...~f~ I?~ie. A~ldr:';"8 declared, ~!I believ~~ :;:r~~~. ~~d;~~:;~::~

b;e!~u~::t ~::\n~·;t:~y ~~

r;::::,t I
~a stu~~n~o~~:!t, ~~i~t~~~ l~~~~~~~~:.~~rl~:h:'~ n1!~; I;lnd';G~eeksdevJl~~ a.greata01ount defea.t such machine rule, if. it ex..
C tr' l
th t th
t k
'Tht 00'''' 11_1 ~f tlrp~. to·~phuntrlg the clUltents, isl5, IS to advocate the voting of
. OUI.!-.Cl -see a
ose measures are. a en. . e·. ,unc. m of tP~:Cdi1atitution a.rtd in seCUl"- as many people as possible in our
lJ?b
to suppl:y the stUdent body wl!h, tbilil mformat~on wr auffict~n.t names to ratif), the elections. In thi.s way we will be
vltal lto sou~d J.ud,~ment, then to act III accordance WltJ~ COt1Jutution. S~eh coo~r~tion for sure that the chOice of the mathe ~~dents . \v.IIl.
.
.
. Voi9¥ and .vet9 in government is jority is elected whether he be
.. ';l(~k AVl.S IS anot~er 9.ounctl mel!lber In. favOl',of ,pol" the ~6senc. of DEMOCRACYl
Gre1;:k or Independent. Our goal of
l?les .of (1) mformatIOn, as a speCIal proJec~ ~l ~OUld. .r.M.W•. speaks of machine pol. ~demOeratic representation can be
l,ike very much to see a student forum as deacrIhe.d Kl the'f 1 J'M 'N b' ts t th
h d I b h'
th d
1.S.U. ;Platform, ~cal.ling for ~eprese-ntati?n from eV,er. ~~o~ ~f ~ °81:~ of o~iUldeid~~:~' l"e8e e on y y t IS ~~u:k 'Miller
recogmzed orgamzatIOn) put mtp operation".; and ·(2)
,

During the past ¥chf)oi year, as
in former years, SouthermNrs[been.
k· g an importa.nt contribution
rna In , "
"
to the SCientifiC world. ThiS contrl"
bution is 8 nne ~pec1es of bats,'
which all students here, Clven the
freshmen, have heard about.
.
.
The brown bat, whose SCientifiC
name is lTlyotis lucifugus lucifugu~, dwells on the fourth flQQr of

favorite
"cQ-Qperation," is a two way
re8ponsibility to. them. Therefore, the .CoUncils' success affaIr. They ":'111 have to make clear to the student bod?
depends' upon student co~operation."
exactly what form atuden~ .s.up~o~ should take. Only If
. r:r he ~i~e other new Cou!lcil members agree with ·.thIs· ~~r!~~doWj~at the CoUnCIl IS ;umg to do can we help
pnnCl.Ple of closer co.oper~~lQfl between the Council ~.n.d
'~
th~ stUdent ~ody. In ad~ltlon, they h~ve. Borne speciflc
~
'pomts of theIr own. Florme Schleute.r IS In favor .of'r.e-

for mouse ec.r'and lucifugu.s means
to shun light.
Dr. Elizabeth Sawyer of Rockford Colege has collected ~pecien fQr the study of the pitiuwry

1f

::eeino~~~~:!~n~e~; f~~es~r:;:~~,·~~~;;:dw!:i!ge~~:~l:~~ thei~

~~p'z:esgiQn,

turni~g the Southern Knights, under student.sponsol'llhip.

EX

tp the campus. The Knights, among other things, 4:'801d''
.southern to many visitors by a combination of courtesy and

hosPWT~~·need

for recreational faCilities," according to

SCHEDULE

1EAMI

:~~a::YO~~:d::gihe I~r:ec~:~~

~

~

g an .
Dr. Richard Webb Qf the'Washington University Me:illcal ·School.

Mond.-y, June 3

~,~I,~~~f~~~~:::~~~t~~;e~m~~~ha::n:!~~!!O!~~fk~~ '~~ ~ ~:~!~~t :!:::: ~:~~~::::~~H.}..........-J..• ~·:::::~ ~~~=1~ ~~~

.,,

:fh~~: i~~~~:~t~!n c:~~e~~f~t:!~;

;:::j~:n~a~~r at~~ti~~r~~:~;:h~;

dispt¢e her claim. Miss Ruff also believes·that-the Counthe 'CII'Culation 'Of the bloW ,while
cil ca,n increase student backing of Southern .athleti~
,
rJi,~tr'~~"~~~ 4 ,i" >I'", , " : I,
bat wings'were'under jtigh ~gi.
Here's-the ream that comes Out the winner
evenij;.
9 o'elock classes .... _.... ;..... _....._...._..... _... _._ .. 8 :00-11 :00
fi'C'ation, He abo used some 'of the
(ijpinst soap and 'water! Our line-lfP of
JOAn Fairbairn expressed .8, 'popular ~eDtiment when 2 ' 1 k 1
specimens'for & dem(lnstmtion he~:he d:eCl\1red, "T;he Council should inveStigate th-e 'possibH0 c oc
e a'3Se~ ,;i.q·'lj·ii15··:;fioifs30'Vli~0-9
fore doctors and nurses at ~\le
~Gr~gor ,SPOl;ts shins wes scrubbing
ities ~of obtaining a permanent voting booth. Southern
Bernard Skin and Cancer Ho~plh
ft~ ,tqbbing.in ,ui.de. They step out of
'Ii!lect~ons are too confusing for a grea.t many proopeetlvP.I
t:,!,~.~eJb -(o19fhfi<]
al in :St. .Louie:. ,'fbis ,eoi.<my fit
euh iauad.y liCS5iQn as' fresh as a .field of
voters now; so we must do all ·we can to conduct iutw-e
1Q o!clod;-<:laases .:......... _._ ...........~_..... _. __ ...... 8 :00-.11 :00
bats at Southm1'is the ~rgtWj.t. hlj
dai5~! 'NatUPll.llYJ that famous McGregar
elections with more fairness aria, in a more .Qrder}y man3 o.~clock cla&!.iea ......-.•-.~'.:.'.- .....• _~::..:.:...._... J :00- 4 :00
the'lrHdrlle'Wellt Bnd is well'known
qtnlitr tailoring 'is :AlI-Americnn, tCOner.':·
' .
to the scientific w.or~.
with e. fit nnd flJl41leS$ of appearance (C£!as·
These.progt"essive stat~ments s,?und ·very encouraging.
.Thun.dcty, ~u:ne -6
.lJ.HQ ~;y,all Aroel"ican men!
,Tr.a~fornllng ~he words .)nto .action ,will 'be ,no ·simple
11' 1 k I
8 00 11 O()
task, ~however. In fact, accomplishing .the .desine4 ,eneJa ~lS
0. C oc e asses ..... -..............-...........•. ,.--... : :
tiOllIQ..E
a bigger job thill 12 people 'ra.n haf!.€l.le; .~y :wil~lJ)eed
12 o'clock classes -......_.............. _.... ___ .. _.....~ ... 1 :OO~. 4 :00
All 'b.oOks, l6t!b, ms.wi~
..about two'. th.o;us~nd a&Sis~ants jn theJ~ll~ ·%~W,o.r:n~t
,y_..u. _ _'L_ f ~_ '-11 d
h h
h
,~qllipment, ''«;00, rnwt rbe- "e~1
}~.e _Co.u~ctl .J:eee~yes c;:~o~eration from the atudent ,bo~y
@ '-~.u:H~ 0 ';loI.Uve\roll. e courses, t e t ree~ our
tb
mlll·4e~lde wheth~ ':we 8uJ:ujue ·our :pre$em; .dlffjeulttes 'Qrl -J&'fll!B~ ~wjn ~mtet the firat'two houTS, and the one
::'~~'~;:re.'4f)p:~~~~~::!
4UO~, to,ero.-to o.verw:helm us.
".
lind -two;hour courses .will ·follow. .
'June 6:
MEN~1j 'WEAR
•
The CounCil, for thei:- pa'rt, rnul5t~never~fQ.metfha.t..!..,.,..",._~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..JI!..==------__-'I~~~~~~~....-..~~~~~~....-..~~~~~

tJlfl

Tom Mofield

;.'

suMMER TERM RidlSTkATION
. J.........
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(Pat T0'P<: 'and PhJ:Uia Sbaw)

KAPPAdlSLTA ALPHA
•
There Was much activity at sist high-ranking service officials president; Mrs. Lealie
Walker.
Kappa ..P.~1ta. Alpha this week as in writing a book about life in vice.president; Mrs. F. G. Warren,
the last,meeting o'f the school year the service.
program chainnan; and Mrs. H. E.
was ',held, ~The new K.D.A, offic'ets officiated for the first time.
It was decided that the R.D.A.
house woutd be kept in (lperation
for the ,summer term.)
The K.D.~.'s hnve made plans
to charter a' bus to St. Louis to
see the Sunday baseball games
next week.l,
K.D.A.- i!l!honored by the news
f)th.at one of its pledges, B~b Sings,
WIIJ lcave'for Washington, D. C.

after the

~d

. Hell week for the spring term
pledges (at least those who made
their grade~) will begin on the
Friday after final exams.
Waldo Gregerofi, pledge, has
r.eques~ed that his name be mentlOned m the K.D.A. news, so here
it is. Publicity hound, no doubt.
'" .. ..
DELTA SIC-MIA. EPSILON
A group of DSE mothers met
recently to elect officers for nex.t

of the term to as·

yea~. Mrs.

Paul Smith 'P-s5chosen

to the
Graduate
•

Varsity Drug

In its weekly meeting 1':1'5t M(ln·
.day night Delta Chi made final
plans for the choosing of their
candidate. for the Dougherty
S,cholarshlP. Also further. plans

ih~~ ~:!\~~/~:ro~~~::~~nm~;

'term. Bob Meredith of Centralia
was pledged to the fraternity.
On Tuesday night, the Delta
Slgs honored the fraternity with u
picnic at Gia~t City.

0:

Best 'Wishes

Calp. secretary-tril8surer.
Last Tuesday night II. picnic was
enjoyed by both the Delta Delta
Chi's and the Delta Sigs.
.....
DELTA DELTA CHI

...

PI KAPPA SIGMA /"
Several members ~i Pi Kappa
Sigma went to Fairfield May 25r 26, to attend the wedding of Arclyce Mullinix, a former Pi Kap
pledge. Ardyce became the bride
of Mr. J. R. Lane.
Wedding bells also rang the
s<lme week end for Pi Kap alum,
Ella Miller, who was mat"ried to
Mr, Glen S, Aston-Reese at the
First Area Chapel, Scott Field,
Illinois.
'Announcement of the engagement of ,Miss Malil),n Kobzina to
Mr. William E. Willialns was made
last week.
Probation week will be held beginning June 6 for Harriet Evers, Metropolis; B\izabeth Bonner.
Fairfield; Alma Deane Smith and
Maryann Hayton, Carbondale j and
Rosalie
Blakely, Cave-in-Rock.
Formal initiation will be held at
the .Chapter House the following
Saturd~y.

E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:

COTTEN
REVUE
L.~he

curtain rises . . . and look what
....-we have here! Color-gay cottons to
play .a stellar role in your summer
sc~eme of things ... to make a big hit
With your own personal
following.
~nd all geared to your own particular
slzes-9 to 15; 12 to 44.

JOHNSON'S co-op
Miss Elizabeth Cummins, a sophomore from Vienna. announced
her engagement to Rex Wasson, a
pre-engineering student from West
Frankfort.

··1

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
The Tn Sigmas held their last
meeting Monday, May 20. He!!
week begins Thursday and formal
initiatlon will be held Sunday.
Pat Schultz and Milton Kobler
were married last week end in
~~~;~~sippi. They are botq from

Wanda Carter, an alum, and David Kenney [ l Chi Dclta Chi. will
be married June 9, in Eldorado.
Iva Lou Sichling, a Tri Sigma,
and Bob Rodgers announced their
engagement last ""eck,

Varsity

$4.99 To$14.95

THEATRE

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

The Famous

Continuous Dnily from 2 p.m.
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MEN'S GYMNASIUM
8:00 A.M ................................. :...:.......................F·R
.8:30 A.M •......•......•..........:•...•..•.••.........••••....•...•• .I.Me
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Doth tigles," the prof'. reprimand ..
e..t~ "That's Q.K.", shouted the
3t\Ldl)nt, "llovD rem all." A.C.P.
Girls at Miami Umversity are
protesting that the cuhnaQ' de·
partlnent ;, hampering the;, chan".
" f'or dates OD weekends. Now
that- men are back for good, they
want the onIons omitted from the

"brli"-"
1lI\f.";I.iJ

C FlqM'

'. CH4NJ'f'T!~
College ofEd~~ation
:;:
~
•"
~
Ba~lor of Sciencein;Ed~£ation Degr4i&.
---to
" ,.
JlINX,,~p
~ G~ 'sti1d~~t.s. at i:pf Sfat~: Uni~ ~~~~y S:~:ts.o~e~:t~:va;'it a~~
A~»i:'!
A1:Jney'
:!tI"~"JRcflth~' :~mkene Keller
;::~t~re~!~~~in~~~~t;~~t·;a~ ~~:~~Ao;~.eS9 weeknights," they
""!m~m"ilaljf;.
•
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Atti. .
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.. 11
if. {, ,Vl(8B

Mtll'Y
Ma

·'tee1fleathers

"IIIJ 1r::1{..!Be~ 31Ii\\!J:teckrono
, ,11 bI1LM1sW
Cox
,t :> 10 ,jlntHa'l\h ~€r' Lefler
I'

uUWe

Droe n~an
q I
Betty ;fule 'B'o'.... en
I
Martha Louisel Brann
Helen Hall Brennan
Norma Lou Brown
Ernestine ~liULbeth Budina
Bertha Welch Burgess
Clydell Gay Burgess
John Carlton Bukenhart
Mildred Diskey Cicka
Edward Everett Clark
ZeJla A. Cook
Loyal O. Covington
Ernestine Cox
Mary Louise Cox
Margaret Ellen Craig
Robert E. Crombar
F, Aiieen Davis
Leon Howard Dickerson
Troy Clyde Dorris
Mar)' Catherine Ehresmann
Herschal Wayne Ellis
Fred Avery Fansler
Fear] J. Fiss
Lucille Hartley Fiigor
Dorothy Fogler
Raymond W. Foster
Bernice ,Marion Fritz
Helen Louise Garrison
Robert 1. Gregg
LaDonna Jean Harrell
Dorothy Mae Hart
Jack R. Hedg-es
Chal'iE::s A. Helwig, Jr.
Warren Clifford Hess
William Carey Hodge
Ruth Arvada Jackson
Dorothy Lorrainto Jones
Ruby B. Keith

'1/

I

"'MIIH a'J·ti..11!bheit
1te~ Q~11s Mabnsky
'All~e'Choate Mann
Mary Agnes Mann
Robert E. Mann
:rtlary Elizabeth Martin
Helen Alvel'8 Mataya.
Ruby Ma.tthews
Raymond R051:0e McBride
Ruth Eather McFeron
Geraldine Montgomery Miller
Jane Frances Mitchell
Thomas B. Newman
Lottie Jane Owen
George ~avern Patrick
June Phhiips
Carl Lee Phipps
Clarence Baird Fierce
Claude Franklin Piersall
Victor Arthur Pix.]ey
Pauline Potts
JlJli.nita Prickett
Doris Henderson Ragsdale
Evelyn Louise Reichmann
Carl Francis Rolando
Dorothy Venus Rush
Marian Opaline Sch:roeder
Nan Shelton
Inez Singleton
Carolyn Louise StoHat'
Jane Dean Swofford
Alma Farrar Todd
Vada MiUer Tudor
Cleo Ulm
Faye B. Vandeveer
Grace M. Wegner
James Edward West
Clnrence Eugene Whisler
Alonzo J, Woods

AUGUST, 1946
Carl B, Kuehn
HerralL Cornelius Largent
Wyatt A. Lindsey
Vivian Elizabeth Lupardus
Edward A. Martin
Martha Jane McAfoos
Waldo D. McDonald
Jamie Lee McGee
Mary Elizabeth Miles
Elaine Audrey Miller
Lebern N. Miller
E~'elyn Ann Missavage
Arthur E. Newbern
Everett C, Parnhill
Clara Pixley
James Pleasant
Thelma Estell Qui~lcy
George Clay Ragland
Claude J. Ross, Jr.
Helen Mar Schwegman
Don Rnl Sheffcr
Pear'le M. Tate
Dwight Teel
Nina Louise Theiss
Cecil G. Trainer
Vivian Vickers
ViI'gil N. Wheeles
Hetha G. Witzel

Ray Adams
Margaret Grantj Booth
Velia A. Bortolotti
Doris Elva Bowers
Cary P. Brazier
Murvin 11, Brown
Cleo Dorris Carter
Imogene Iris Clark
Esther Jane Craver
Dorothy Jean Dennis
Lewis W. Dobbs
Pearl Williams Easte:rly
Rudelle Edmonds
Frances Wilma Etherton
Harry Burke Foltz
John T. Fullerton
Cloman D. George
Maude Smith Gerlach
Scott P. Gill
Ethel V. Maxwel! Gilbert
Betty Ann Grater
James Clarence Greer
Virginla Bernice Heflin
Ruby Worrell Henry
William Thomas Holder
Ernest L. Hood
Guy J. Hunter
Dwight Karnes
Elfie Grace Kittle

CoUege of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Bachelor of Arts Degree
JUNE, 1946
Gerald McDonald Bethards
Helen Jean Blackburn
I}ruce B. Church
Marion Richard DoweH
Lillian Goddard
Ora Elizabeth Gray
Dou!!,las William Greene

Lois Afton Gruenfelder
Helen Virginia House
Harold Lee Maze
Allen E. Miller
Donald A. Payne
J. EUgene M. Wells

!lte ~uh:."an~ .the; :pl;!.i1ippinea, toTues4aYB and Ftidays will be
4aY;,a:eih~g~ol!-t;a~, ~'~aby!sit- w:h-eaUw daYB on the Mount lioIters Jlj. :theu: .IIP~ h~e,'
roke, campus as students tighten
; Said 'Jri.e: 'bn"my' , e:i::sergeant: '~h~ir belts to help in the f;urreut

~~~:e:~~~:!:;~i~s:~o~!e~P:: .~~:~eh~~~g~~ye ::e:~~e~: ~i:

~xp~tienee may corne. in hand:f
~orne dq,fr 'Coul'l:!e there's the
lpoD!!Y,angle, too. A . fellow can
ml!-ke uP.to 60 .cents
hour Q.nd
40 his studjiJlg at· the Bame time"

an

G11iJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
II
CLIFFORD'S
CAFE

;\'lh8t do tlle'mothets think of
~itters~

!

"I'd rather have

breakfa'a~ eeref'ds being aubstitute~ for toast-at breakfast, and pic~
me ~fead allowances ';',1n be limited to two. sandwiches per girl..
:A;C.P. .

o~

than a
~jrl/' deel~ on,e . Kent mother.
tGirl sitters 'are too young and not
~lwaYB depehdable. A veteran is
very responaibhl.. and in case
something happened, I'd feel that
,lie would know what to do."

: "I like to have veterans watch
my c\lildren at night because my
~ittIe boy needs someone to 'talk
tough' with him," said a mother of
~hree children..
"My kiddiea ,\ike
the vets, and my husband and I
want to help the boys earn a little

!:~::s~~~~~.~~r

their "coltege ex-

~ Give, an' olu adage a modern
and it reads," "A' gal is a gal

,~w:ist

{:ra~~~~;·:t~f~~~:i~:~~ivi~: ~~~
filichigan' State College, were ask~d to indicate their preferene~ for
either the extremely feminine or
}nasculine type of,woD'!an. By vlg-'
~rous hand.waving aile h\sle gave
: vote,'to each. '$ay, you v?ted

SpeeializiD~ in lliakiil«

408 ILLINOIS AV!-. '
CarLond,le, Illboi.
PHONE 156-X

*

Regular Meals
Steaks
Chops
Sandwiches

*

..JOIIN KlRIAKOS

feJ,ther_weigbt

arch aupporb

for .each individual foot of e'acb individual

perIOD.

FOOT HEAI.TH LABORATORY
WM. E. SPIUER, Graduat. Foot ORTHOPEDIST
222¥.. South Uinois Avenue
CARBONDA!.E. lIJ.INOIS
Jioan: 10 to 1-2 t. 5
E"eain,J' B::r Appoili.tlllflnt

Cloud Thuud.y.
-Phone 1123

FOR. YOUR SUMMER VACATiONS

SPORTSWEAR - BATHING SUITS
- SHORTS - PEDAL PUSHERS SLACKS - SPORT BLOUSES PLAY 'SHOES - PLAY SUITS
'Aft",VDUIUaJ'Ltrt.e Seloetion Fl"O~ Which To Choole

RECaTEI BIOTHERS.

Con~ratulations

Seniors

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
VERONICA LAKE alld
SONNY TUFTS

"The Thinking Fellow
Calls A Yellow"

MISS SUSIE
SLAGLE'S
Wed., June 4·5

BURGESS MEREDITH and
ROBERT MITCHUM

Phone 60

JUNE, 1946
James McCoin Allison
Rex Ray Bivins
Harry Louis Davis
Everett L. Deason

;;ahr~a~~tE~~~yn
\,11:

Homer Harvey Hanson
Marian Frances Hargis
Walter Hastings McDonald
Lloyd A. Rains

I

I,

Henderson

JOAN FONTAINE and
MARK STEVENS

Bachelor
,II
I I II/·f:

,*,Sdi~'~'ftree

•

JUNE, 1946

Gloria C. Barger
Max M. Lewis

FROM THIS DAY
FORWARD

i

..

,..

0;;.

,

Herman L. Philbrick
Guanavicre Wheeler

AUCUST, 1946
Marguerite C. Barra
Edythe Miller Gahan

I
••liiiiilliiii...
Adm.times,-tax
" , '" 8S,
incl,at all

~ ~~~~~~mPixIey

H

Coli~~e" ~f[ Vociilicins' and . Professions

Thuud.. y & Friday, June 6·7

News and «College Queena"

~

Bachelor of Science Dearee

Match of Time

•
•• ?

, ~ For the

AUGUST, 1946

THE STORY OF
G. I. JOE

VeHow (ab
'~

Patricia L. Sehutlz
Robert E. Stiff
Lorraine L. Waters
Peggy Wilhelm

News & Cartoon
Tue•. &

Maximum Insurance On All Cabs
___
______________..;..!

AUGUST. 1946
Geneva Dunn
Cha,les H. Ellis
John William HUI'o'kins
Max L. Martin

Lois Lay

Master of Science In Education Degree

Lewis Ebb Etherton (August; 1945)
Clenn J . .McGowan
George William Schroeder

"8 EST" in Food ~

..

STOP AT

"The Hub" Today

-

.Hub Cafe

DiscussiQn Sqcit!ty

Initiates F:our .

Tnu Delta .Rho., U~iyet"9ity .
'cu!!Sitm s(lciety, held 1ts.,Spring anitiution banquet at .Anthcny Hatl
'Wednesday -evening, May 29.
Five new 1nertlbm:s were
ed. They were 'LaDonnn
Robert Curtis, Kenneth

J!l~kr. R~~~'ar~~: F~::~y~ang~:~ ;;:~~;;;;-ru;;~~:;;-:;;;;;:;jSi,~;';;;;;;;~~~;;-I;~~,:

speaker of the. evepin~, discussed
"Ci.}i1ized 'Controversy!'
Others present lOt the banquet

were

Dl',

Jesse Harris, counselor

MINISTRY OF
FEAR

CLEAN U:r ...
.
PAINT UP

Tbun. & Fri., June 6.7

.ruDY GARLAND and
MARGARET O'BRIEN

Carbondale Paint & Wallpaper 'Co.
MEET ME IN
ST.LOUIS

-Phone 13

3ll S. Illinois Avetlue

Sportseope

CLEANERS

Precision EntiRe
Rebuilding

Exclusive With

GOLDE

INC.

315 S, ILL.
Phone 928
CARBONDALE, ILL.

BURLEY'S
CAB
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE

Phone 1150
WAR VETERAN DRIVERS

Congratulations
Graduates

:Congratulations . '
0 "The Graduate

r

CASTLE
. INN

Phone 637

Week days doors open

T=SHIR
$1.28 up

~

,~
'~

Beautiful, Stripes and Plaid~ and
Solid Colors

1

.'

A
New
Location

J. V. Walkers
and Son

FATHER'S DAY IGifTS

Buy YOW' Graduation Frock at

Johnson's

6:~5.

Show starts at. 7:00.
Adm. 121:-261: at all times "tar'

West Oak a~ (lliaoi. Avenue

NEW
ELASTI-CURI.J
ItlE:I'UIJ.~A\IRlm·§
IBJEA\IU1rJY §!AIIUIiP

p,

::GRADUAT~:S

PHONE 420

MPlan
An'
o
;~()U1'ING
J.

~

.

FOR ART ,sUPPLIES
Go To

HORSTMAN'S
CLEANERS

"GO 'TO

Easterly Paint Store

,SERVING ALL OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS-The most' modern in bussesin Carbondale

Busses for specia:l,trips,

•

(a rJloadille
i
JrNl), ,',

Students

•

BEST WISHES
'TO 'ALL OF YOU

Phone 600

NU WAY CLEAlmt

f HilFrisIJurg
~x ('oilch

And

We Cater" to College.

Buzbee Florist

Murphysboro, 111.

LiRes
TO

$4.95

GOODSTEINS

SHOE

S~ORE

Lr'

'~G""""lr ...

, Delivery

D~P;1~61iIt"11I'1Eola'.T£

"SNACKS"
PhoQc!I&U '

for

the

Carbondale. III.

/

uadeulaR~·iIlDkwto$te •••

GrMuate

J,e.weh:,y,' Compacls, Handkerlihlefs

STORE

ROSSS1'ORE

218 UI. Ave_

10.2 W ...t Ja,"mll

,p {If'k~ r's (Uft Sbop

ic:nows·thot··jl1nlo .... h more
fht;ln a moner of $l%e-il:~s the

young. 'lightfhqrted.apptOOch
10

-af

foshion. It's-the spirit

ourll>.qoris~n'.Oti.:a:inoI5.

MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1946

. IN'I'RA.;MtJRAL
BASEBALL'
The World Beaters today
champions of the spring
baseball league.
league schedule
because of
/if many games

World Beaters'

eannot be

team ?Jt and
in the league, while
teams lost one

Southern bas eight games card·
ed for the coming season, with the
opener against the . Kirksville
(Mo,) Teachers to be played here
on September 28. It took a
defeat by Northern in' the
game of the season to wrest
conference championship from
Maroom in 1945.

W. A. A. NEWS

GOOD
SENIOR' GIFTS
POPULAR AND CLASSICAL
RECORDS
Albums and Needles

WILLIAMS FIRESTONE
STORE
i

206-208 N. Illinois Ave.

Beaters- in the champion position,
is the selection of .a mythical AIIStar 'Team.

BIll Freeburg, Steve Giacomelli, Sam Hancock of the Egyptan
sports staff, and] Kot tog-ethel'
and made the following selections.
For most of the positions two men
were cho~en; one may be considered first choice and the other,
sec(lnd ehoice. H(lwever, ~witching
them around would probably l"C-

